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Jefferson Davis.

The news of Jefferson Davis'death,
which reached here ou Friday, quickenedthe beat of hearts, brought tears

to eyes, and bowed heads in sorrow.

Jjove for him fonnd an abiding placi
not only ^in the se*t of affection of ;
those who knew him as the great
statesman in actual service and who [
knew him as the President of the j
Confederacy; but the babes of the j
Confederacy, taught at their mothers' j
knees to revere his name and to cherish
with prijle the greatness of the great
leader of their fathers, in the cause of
their country, uncover their heads as

the spirit of t'\e chieftain passes into
eternity, one of the noblest, grandest
and most brilliant statesmen the j
Americau continent ha* ever given
birth to. Ills name, his unblem-
ished character, ami his principles !
will live and will be held in sacred j
memory as long as a spot of earth }
is left by the great Creator on that!
part of tie earth that marks the Con- j
federate States. Long after the
bodies of the actors in the war shall
have turned to dust, bis memory will
be harbored in the hearts of their
children, and their children's children,
with an increase of hearts with the }
ushering in of each generation. He '

a J
has erected ito his own memory a

monument that will stand the test of
ages. Thanks to God t'was hi?,
though his back was bent with age, to
have ha'l an intellect strong enough,
a chirac:er pure enough, espoused
principles firm enough, to have defendedhimself, hi> cause and hi* peo- j
pie, even in old ago, against every
attack or misrepresentation. Loim
afier the cankering worms shall have
consumed the flishof hiscolurnniatois,
his name will be fostered by million?.

Honor Him.

A mass meeting of the citizens of
Winnshoro will be held in «he Court
House to-day to pay respect to the
memory of the illustrous. Jefferson
Davis* the martyr of Lis and our cause,

"the inau without a country," yet a

hero worshipped by a weeping nation.
He that was wise in" council, powerful
in war, raauly in defeat, dignified in
the clankering chains of prison, and
great now in tbe cold arms of death,
is a fit subject to stir the uoblest, purest
and highest emotions, sentiments and
thoughts of his countrymen. The
Confederacy has vanished.wc can

scarcely eav slie died. The doctrines
of government defended by the great
logical powers and by the deep wisdomof statecraft of Calhoun and

\ Davis are as immoital as these two,
names themselves. Even the fate of
war cau uever suppress their principlesof government. They are the
embodiment of liberty; like the great
central tire of the earth they are irrepressible;though the mountains weigh
down upon it, and oceans and s^as

surge over it, yet its unconquerable
mid vehement force will heave out.

Unprejudiced history, unalloyed with
hate and veuoui, will hand down to

posterity the name of Jefferson Davis,
as far a? man can be, as an archetype
of parity, dignity and manliness.

lie stood alone against the powers
of a mighty nation. All the venom
of zealots and fanatics was hurled
against his noble brow; he suffered
the humiliation of the prison wall*;
he bore it all wiih ourage and diarnijy.
He did it all for the country we love.
We know of no one in all history who
has stood with such tenacity to his
convictions, in young manhood he

^ espoused his irrefutable principles, in
middle life his great voice was heard
proclaiming them, and when nature,

liiitt U7ifh nlil ncrp. Ill* ll>Pfl hi*

pen iu their defense.
His great soul has now been "whisperedoat by the still voice ofGod", and

it becomes onr sacred duty to hold a

mass meeting to-day, unprecedentediu the history of Winnsboro.
Let the veterans of the great civil
struggle be therej whose wise leader
he was; let the young men be there,
who are to be factors in perpetuating
the name of the great leader of their
fathers; let the worsen be there,
whose soft hearts melt in sympathy
for the widow and "the child of
the Confedracy let the little childrenbe there, that thftv may learn to
cherish the name of the grand old man

and know that, if their fathers were

traitors, to be a traitor is noble.

From the recent elections held in the
State and the adoption of the resolutionsof tnc Charleston clergy iu
favor of high license, it would seem

that the i eople have began to entertainsome donbt as to the policy and
expediency of prohibition.

How inconsistent is our Legislature!
Its policy as formulated by its opening
work is retrenchment, and reform.
On Wednesday, one hundred and
sixty-five bills for a second reading,
5 passed and one killed! Curtail,
legislators, the enormous cost of "useless,frivolous legislation before you
plunge the knife of economy (?) into

^ Stale officers' salaries-

..*

CongreK*

Congress met in Washington on

Morilay, and was organized by the
election of Mr. Reed, of Maine, as

speaker. There being a Republican
majority, small though it be, it was

6xpected that a member of that house-j
hold of faith wonlil be selected, and
this great party again gave an exhi-1
bition of its nt.'er incapacity to rise
above the narrow plants of sectional-j
ism by chosing one of its mo>t rank

partisans speaker. Mr. lieed is aj
very clever, brigli; mm, but hi* hatred I
of those of his fellow-citizens whose
good fortune it is to dwell south of
Mason and Dixon's line and vote the
Democratic ticket pO warps hiui that
he may be considered one of the most
intense partisans in the Republican
party in Congress- He is ulso a great
partisan in the fact ions of his own par! y.
taking a partisan view of all questions.
Could Mr. Reed divert himself of his'
narrow lies*, he would possess the ele-.
ments ofa great man, but it is scarcely
to be hoped that he will do so as he
declared in his opening remarks that
the duties of his new position "are

largely political."
Alon*j with Mr. Reed all of the

caucus nominees were electcd, except
Rev. Ramsdell, who had received the
nomination for Chaplain. It seems

that his defeat was brought about be-
cause his wire is a uamouc, inougn a

devout and good woman. In this
Congress showed itself not ranch
better than the cotton Mathers of the
early daya of this great country, when

good people v^cre burned for witches.
It would have been much more to the
credit of the Democrats had they voted
for the Republican nominee for this
iion-pol it ic&l ofilce than to have lent!
themselves to the defeat of a good man

because his wife is a Catholic.
That Dr. Mi'.bnrn was retained was

a good thi:»«r, and the people of
Winnsboro will be glad to hear that
the ' blind preacher" who lcctured so

eloquently to them a few years ago
will be in charge of the religious service;!of the National Legislature, but
it is a pity that he should have been
elected simplv because^is opponent's
wife is a Catholic.
In the drawing for seats our Congressman.W. H. Perry, got first pick,

and is nnder the shadow of the great
tariff reformer Carlisle. Our other
Congressmen got good positions on the
floor. The Republicans have a small
majority in the House and the Democratshave placed themselves under the
leadership of Mr. Carlisle, who will,
with his large minority, be a powerful
check on the tide of the people in their
fi<?ht against the "bloated infants" of

protection.
The Salary OneatlaH.

In the discussion of the salary lednet ion bill now before the Legislature,it will not do to say we can

gel a Governor or Secretary of State
for so many dollars less than we are

now giving these officer*. If that
lice is pursued let (he offi:e3 be {fat
up at auction and given 10 the man

who will do the work lor the least
sum. There arc some people who
would take the job for $500 and food
and clothes, and in. thc.»c hard limes
perhaps ihe food and clothes would
be all asktid. These officers represent
the State of South Carolina and we

feel Mtie that the people want io give
enough to permit tiiein to keep tip the
respectability and dignity of the State.

TS.e correct method of fixing the
amounts paid the heads of the State
departments, is to consider how much
is necessary for the incumbents to get
in order to live creditably to the State.
These officers cannot iire as cheaply
as private citizens. There arc many
demands upon them for charities etc..
which do not reach private citizens,
and then they must subscribe to every
thing that comes along and that takes
money.
Again, how would the "auctioning

out" of the clerkship* in some of the
offices do; for instance, the ComptrollerGeneral's or State Treasurer's.
We feel satisfied that there are about
10.000 people in the State who would
take the Chief Clerk's place in the
Comptroller Generals office for $o00
a year, but of what experience or capabilityarc I hey, or in what condition
would the many settlements with the
County Treasurer's be, if examined by
$50o book-keepers? Do our Legislatorsthink the State would save

money by ti»i« reduction? About the
same expettness is required in these
<rlprks)iins as is necessary in bank
cashier?, and we venture ihe opinion
that there is not a cashier in the State
who does not receive at least $1500 a

year, and many $1800 and $2500. A
srood test is what do private enterprisespay tor the same kind of work
accompanied by the s^ine responsibility.If the State wants good faithfulwoi k, and nobody will deny that
she does, she should paj what the
same class of work receives in private
business, else she will have her businessconducted in such a manner that

wjll socu bring her into disci-edit and
perhaps disgrace.

Mr. Harrison's Do? Bill.

A mom/ the bill-; that have been in-
trodnced by the Fairfield delegation is
a bill by Representative J. D. Harri- |
sou to tax dogs and apply the revenue

to the school futid. This his often
been bt ought before the Legislature,
aud usually the bare mention of "the
dog law" provokes a smile, but, like
a great many other things often ridiculed,it is a sound bill, and we hope
it will pas?. As our contemporary,
the Columbia jRegister says: 4,'a tax
would improve the breed of dogs by
weeding out the many curs that suck
eggs, kill sheep and run mack with
hydrophobia."
The only obstacle in the way of the

passage of the bill is that it is pro-
posed to tax dogs one dollar, and this

o

would seem to be unconstitutional as

sec. S6. art. I. S. C. Const., reads:
"All property subject to taxation shall
be taxed in proportion to it-? value."
The tax might, however, be construed
as a license for keeping dogs. The
Auditor's books show a return of 1610

i
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the county, and we might
safely say that nearly 900 arc not relumed,making fully 2500 dogs. Won

by Merit.

Capt. V. E. ATcBee. a native of
Greenville, has be-in made President of
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
and of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, and he also retains
the superintendency of the "Western
North Carolina, Railroad. It is stated
that the two presidencies were given
to induce him to remain with the R. &
D. Company, he having been offered
a position by the Three C.*s folks.
The combined salaries is about $10,000
a year.
Mr. McBee's promotion is an instanceof the result of merit and grit.

He started in life as a civil engineer
and finding it difficult to obtain employmentin his chosen profession
accepted a position as brakeman on the
Air Line Railroad at $10 per month
about ten years ago. By close attentionto his work he has gradually risen
until now he is numbered among the

big railroad men of the country. His
many friends in his native State congratulatehim on his promotion and
wish him continued success in his
enlarged field of labour.

Let it Alone.

It is to be hoped the Legislature will
not make a call for a Constitutional
Convention. Tlie defects in our constitutioncan be corrected much more

readily and at far less expense and
with greater safety than could be ob-
tained by a convention. No constitti-
tion can be made elastic enough to suit
the changing conditions of Hie people
except by a gradual process of mollificationby amendments with the con-

servative feature of having the?ej
amendment? pa>.*td on bv the people
at ihe ballot box. A constitution can-

jiui be made out of hand at once itiat

will last.it mfl>L be built up, not made,
ai d we have a very good foundation
already. A new constitution would
have to be construed many times by
the courts and the labor of the past
twenty-fire years iu that direction
wonkl have to be gone over again.
We can see no ncces&itv fur a conventionand hope the taxpayers will not
h&ve any snch useless expense added to
their alieadr hearv burdens.

More Convenient for ^'airfieldIt.

has been a question ninoug the

lawyers of the Slate whether we have
one or two United Slates Circuit
Courts. The Courts have decided
that there is but one, and the decision
line ln/1 t -1 tha ihl p/irinoliMM /\f a liitl Kv

Senator Butler, giving the State four
terms of the (Jirenic Court, two at

GieenviTe, one at Columbia and ore

at Charleston. Whether or nut we

have one or two Circuit Court* is ai
matter of great importance to the pco-
pie. Although the Supreme Court
Justice and the ".Judge hare decided
there is but one, it a matter of doubt
and one of great dispute, and Senator
Butler's bill, settling at once the dis-
puled point, comes iu the nick of time,
It is often very inconvenient for Fair,
field people to go over to Greenville,;
and have to pass through Columbia
where the Court sits.within a short
distance of home. The bill gives them
the right of trial in Columbia, and,!
therefore, makes it f-ir more con-

venicnt.

Haw t» Econojatise.

If the Legislature is reallv in earnest
in its efforts to reduce taxes, instead of
creating a rich man's monopoly of the
State House*>ffices, let tliem adopt the
constitutional amendment providing
that the Legislature shall meet every
other year and save the tax paying the
expense of the luxury of "a session"
each year: The session costs the State
about 845,000. This would save in
one year enough to cover the proposed
saving in the State House reduction
for nine or ten years; or $45,000
help out the Clemson College or give
one hundred beneficiaries, (entire extensespaid,) iu the Univcrsity; orwould
support handsomely a college for our
daughters and sweethearts: or itwould

o .

reduce taxes one-third of a mill. And
ali thisgoodmay be gained at the small
sacrifice of losing a session every other
year. What «ay vou economist?
Economy is like charity should begin
at home.

I.o 3

Where are They ?

Where are the brave Hampton and
none itie less brave Butler and our

other representatives in Congress?
.Many of them are battle scarred warriors.They fought under the frtars
and bars; they proclaimed the immortalprinciples of the immortal Davis,in
tim^s now passed. Men who never
nnaked before the foe ill" the iield.
now that their aged chieftain lies
shrouded in de..th, with his body
wrapped in the Confederate grey, his
venerable form still wearing i« death
the emblems of the principles, for
which he was made a martyr and
lived without a conntr>. arc they, the
representatives ot the people of South
Carolina, afraid to give expres?ion to
their seniimesits.sentiments for which
both Ji-ffcrson Davis and they >take.d
their all?

Why?

Senator Gibs >u, of Louisiana, intioduce»a bill into ihc United Spates
Senate for which we, for the life of]
us, faillo >t*e i:" 'i<:lite?t rea*on; it
makes she lVc-i »t ineligible to ai
second term until ;i» U.i.-t f »ur years
after his term of ili expire-. lVr-
haps the author i» like s trie of our

members in the State Legislature
.feels that he must introduce some

bill, and he didn't have the brain to
devise a better.

Getting Rid or the Surplus.

Secretary Windom wants, in excess

of last year's appropriation, lor publicbuildings $8,327,816 and for pensions$6,993,272. Tanner seems to

Jiave done hU part "keeping up the
tariff business" very well indeed, and
should be recognized by the party of
hisrh taxes y

-f

Tiwirm ! iiiiib

Says the Charleston World:
41Why thouM V/sinn'makcr, Ihn head

ot a >y.-u*ui eji)[»!o\ ingf thousands of
Clerk?, :-o l.c-Iit to be unfit for his
posi:i'*n b; capfc two of i'^se clerks
are dishonest ?*'

Ir'tl.te wciv ::H. it would by 110

means ile'ei mii'i- Wnnamaker's unfitnessf'jr bis po-i..on; bui, ala«, it is
mt only iico d:>!i'»nr>; cleiks, but
many inort*. ' 1 in >-i «»f ctiies il-e
clerks :ue,],rr!:«;is. u:itnopclessiyiui-llicii'ir. \V»; r. p:iat what
we >«id l:is« wt'Ch, tii it i!ie frequent
misiuanajjem-'i:! s<f she mail bv the
railr/:;\ mail cieiks (iocs nol show
Waii:uiidkc;r l,a m m admirably tilted
for the pu^i:i"!i which he li"his,,r and
ii'our con?< mp >r.u y, the defender of
Wanamakcr's blunders, the
Charleston Wo.-/J, will Jake she trouble
to watch '.lie maiU.it' i; i- op; u to

conviction, -will liuti t U" statement
tiue.

UXK 01 ine oius iiuroaucec. jiho me

Legislature which we fully approve
of, is that out which seeks to provide
some mode of ascertaining the names

0/ registered voiers convicted of disqualifying crimes and which requires
the supervisor of regi»tration to erase

theii names from the books of registration.It too of;en happens that
such disqualified persons vote, these
being no convenient mode of ascertainingtheir disqualification.

It seems that there were three re-

publicans in the Congress who thought
that a inan of God, whatever !»c his
political complexion, was suited to
invoke the divine blessings upon the
deliberations of Congress, and accordinglythe licv. W. U. Miiburn was

re-elected Chaplain or slur lipase.
We have no doubt th-i there will be a

serious need of the dewut and earnest

prau-rs ot this holy man of God and
staunch Democrat.

Skxatok Fori-: proposed to amend
that part of the Constitution of the
State which relates to the associate justicesof the Surpreme Court so that
the Court shall consist of a chief justiceand four associate justices.
We believe the change woidd be a

good one. The concurrence of only
two judges is not sufficient.

TV Mip^n Tnlwnr is tn ho enmlovml
iii the State House offices, why not use

some of the convicts from the penitentiary?This heats Chinese labour in

point of cheapness.
Is it a schcme of the rich to put salariesat such a low figure that a poor

man can't hold an offiice in the State
House?

A sketch of Ex-President Davis,
who died in New Orleans at 2 a. 111.

last Thursday night, will he found in
the supplement.

Cos^rc$sioual.

The Senate, in Washington, received
quite a shower of new bills on the 3rd
in«t A nirtnw tlir.tn wni'f ' Tic Koiiofnr

Blair, u bill to provide a constitutional
amendment to prevent the manufacture,importation and sale of alcoholic
liquors as a beverage; by Senators
Sherman, George and Reagan, to

regulate trusts and combines; by SenatorCockrell, to provide one cent letterpostage; and several bills were

Introduced in relation 10 coinage of
gold and .silver. Senator Vance submitteda bill to repeal the civil service
laws, and the ever r?ady pen>ion grab
was provided for in bills introduced
by Senators Hoar. Alunderson, Voorhees,Cullom, Davis, Ingalls, Mitchell,
Torpie and Dawes. A bill was presentedby Senator Dolph providing for
fortifications and other, sea coast de-
fences, Charleston, S. C., being among
the places named. In all 505 bills
were introduced, which will furnish a

plenty of work for the grave and
reverend Senators during the session.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
MltS. WlXSLOVT'S SOOTIIINO SYKUi'

snould always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sutlcroi
at once; it produces natural, quiet <i»*ep
by relieving the child from pain, and '.lie
little cherub <i\vakes us "liii^lit as ? :-utton."It is very pieasanl to taste. it
soothes the child, softens the irums, aliajs
all pain, relieves wlmi. regulate? .

tlie
bowels, and is the l>es»t known remeOj t'.»j
diarrhoea, whetherarisinu from teethlnu »;j
other causes. Twcnry-fiw ecu Is :i b<»»tlp.

.Iune2")fxly "

Presents xi the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

.or THE.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with ilie medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
condition of the ;
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

It is the most excellent remedy knowa to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALU
"When one is JtJiIious or constipated

.10 THAT.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONUY 3Y

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.'
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y

CLIFTON GARDENS.

BLOOMIXGGERAXIUHS,FUCHSIASand other green-house plants, 10
cents each, first size; 15 cents second size.
A few Pelargoniums 25 cents each.
Double Violets 20 cents per dozen, Choice
Verbena, Chrysanthemums and other beddingplants at 15 cents per dozen.
3-30-!y MKS. 11. A. GAILLATJD.

A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ncrer varies. A marve. of
purity, strength and wlioltsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with tha
multitude of low test, short weight aluin
or phosphate powders. Sold only in cira.
UOTA.L UAKIXG 1'OWDEB tO.. iUO YVaiJJ

St., N. Y.
Sold by ilcMaster, Brice Sc Ketebiii

ncftrs . 4-6txly

0'pCTt«^0'Ti-9 90S'-00* I3OTH f> m j*-*N
lug vxlun soi is*-^d xA y CM t
"Vl'"W 'u-xXfas pel »pj*o tt'^I 'st*>*8'IIV fft- - I
V?Wff'S«^(>apiTwnt?5a 1310 Q3QY01

A8THMAJ^&3&&
Anyone afflicted. Da. TAFT BKO., Eochester, N. Y.

911 CCMCM WMIED/S!S88KsS
.111] r illfl I ! ourgoods bj simple to tho whol«-til»

LUvillU I land retail trade. Wo are the^arjtrt
toana ractnrerfmour jinomw»owonu.i-*wti^ «»** / V7Ti»
dobtposition*Hoaoyadrane^dforvagts,advertiiloc.ctfi. Foriuu
ternsaddress, Ccntccnlaiiifj. Co» Chicago, llL,orCiociOQAut O*

OUR LITTLE ONES
and theNURSERY

35 B ROM FIELD ST.,
jflf jm Boston, Mass.

AA t Ths most handisomo and best
/^9n^V mapahiue for children ever

/ published. j:.50 & year; amjrl©
TyHL-v copies, 15 cts. Sent on trial

three months for 15c. A sample
att copy and Premium List sent to

an? address oa recclpt of a two'oeat stamp.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCO A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge < f Hie naturallaws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of weilaelectedCocoa, llr. Epps has provided our
l\rn»>bf«>ct fal\ln«2 until o /l<a1i/»nh>lv flturAlira^

beveraqe which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use
of such articles of diet tliat a constitution
may lie gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundreds of subtle maladies "are floating
around us leady to attack wherever there
is a weak point. ".Ye m.»y escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifiedwith pure blood and a properly nourishadframe.".Civil Sera ice Gazette. Made
simply with bailing water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, labelledthus:
JAS. EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, England.

H.NDERCORNS.
The only sure Cnro for Corns. Stops all pain. Ecrnre*

comfort to the feet. 15c. at Drnggteta. Htscoi<fcGo.,>*.Y.
"^iro-cr CONSUMPTIVE
TTare yoc Conch. Bronchitis. Asthma, IndisreitSoiit Vwo
PARSER'S CINCER TONIC. IthMOMwl
the vrom casus and is the&ott remedy for all Ills arirfne
from defective nutrition. Xato in time. 60s. sad SLW.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
3Z3 C20SS 5IA2£0i;3 E2iS3. A

/'/r/TvA Original, l>o*t, only yraulur au*l
t 'liable pill for Mile. Xcvrr Fail.

fc^N^S?i5S\AKk for rAic*ei^^i^(C3\*»»L Diamond Brand, in rod nic- \v7 r?-'/.IsS -SCs W/iVsiallic >«*< ». nalcdwith blue rib- \40r,VTyj ^Jjlboa. At Drnrglafci Ic.-cpt \V-__I / 'D "" "thcr. a:i [T]!. .L px-u- v

wj b«(ir«l Ikixm, pink wrapper*, arc adutiffer\ou»eonntoifelt. Send 4e. («iawp«; lor
\D particular* atii "IfcJIcrfnr lifldlt*," fu

Utter, br return wall. lO.OOO tc(tl>
menials^roa LADIES vrhohave u.«i<d tlirn). Naioc Paper,

tkiclicblcr Chemical Cc.J2l&diwuS<i.,PIiila.1?»dtUMlk

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

foSgRCleanses and beautifies the hair.
gggaS®'M Promotes a luxuriant growth.

ygggK '- JlNwer Fails to Reitora Gray
Hair to its YontkftH Color.

i5ts20«S(§r"^^PrevanU landrail and hair falline
^^^^^^JSO^^ljOOjtDrecsa*.
"mason & HAML'NOrganand Piano Company,

boston, new york, chicago.

mason ( Contains a five octave,Nine
Stop Action, furnished in a

model j iarge amj iiaudsome case of
[solid black walnut. Price
,^ cagn. alsosom 0n tfjg

styif j Hire Syitem at Si2..57 perj quarter, for ten quarters,
2244.1 when organ becomes property(of person hiring.

MASON ( The Mason & II a m I i n
i -'Stringer, invented and pat|ented by Mason & Hamlin in

& j 1882, is used in the Mason &
{ Hamlin pianos exclusively.
1 Remarkable refinement of

A j tone and phenomenal capaciIty to stand in tune characterpianos.^lze tlwse instruments.
popular styles organ's at 822,

$32.30, sg0, st8, §90, and up.

0roans find Pianos sol I for Cash, Easy
Payments, anniented. Catalogues free.

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientific and Standard Popular Mcdical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Imparities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains BOO pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealea in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus Free, if you apply now. The
fiiatinrniished author. Win. II. Parser, M. D., rc-
ccivcdth® GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 15 ulfinch St., Boston, Mass., towhom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.'
COUNTY OP FAIRFIELD.

Dy J. A. IIINNANT, E#q., Probate Judge:
TTTIIEREAS, R. II. JENNINGS, C. C.
V C. P., liath niatfce suit to ine to

£raiit him letters of administration of
the estate and effects of Henry A. Gibson,
ueceaseu:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

isli all and singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said Henry A. Gibson, de
ct ased, thai they be and appear before me
in the Court of Probate, to be held at Fair
field Court House, S. C., on the 9th day of
January, after publication hereof, at 411
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 29th day of

VAroml\or Annn nnmini
Published on the 30th day of November,

1889, ir. The News axd IIehald.
J. A. HINNANT.

MacaulayWHERE

- T<

For reliable makes and latest styles in
Drers Goods see the large stock ' n exhibi-
tion at MACAULAY & TU KXER'S.
Young Men's Sack and Cutaway Suits

in ver. liandsoaip patterns and best makes.
Sold by MACAULAY & TURNER. j:
The best place to buy Umbrellas is

MACAXIL A.Y & TURNER'S.
One of the best stocks of Hats in Winnsboro,in all the latest styles, at

MACAULAY & TU RNER'S.
When you want a fast Black Hose that i

will nottade call on
MACAUL^Y & TURNER.

We are headquarters for Underwear of
all grades.

MAO.J UL 2LY & TURNER. |
Remer

Is full with the best makes. We refrain fro
ourselves. We will positively guarantee a
"LOW PRICES AND QUICK SALES"

MACAt
GrR A

BTMtGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

/it X! ci
a mmii mm

BUREAUS. e
BEDSTEADS.
WASHSTAM)-.
BED SPRING^
MATTRESSES,
TABLES,
CHAIRS,
ROCKERS, ^

SIDEBOARDS,
WARDROBES,

With a lot of other things which sp
goods must be Sold and we are oUering

W. A . HI
a«

OLOSIN
Read ins prlges and if you

6ee his tail then you e.in also tell b
hp cJaifn*?

Yard wide Piedmont Shirii.ig at'6ic.
Ya

National Ticking-, 32 inches u*u3pTai_&ti

GooJ Feather Proof Ticking at 14a.

Ueavv O.uuon F'ntiue!, worth 20^ , at 1wHif-i

m ai
Dress Goods, Giiiglruu* and Calicos at

10 4 1
Silk Plushes (18 inches wid«i) at 49o.

DOYLIES AM TABLE
We are anxious to get rid of our Go

Yonro respcctfnlly,

1). - A .

"" I
MONEY. MONEY. MONEY.;
MOtfEY. MONEY. MONEY.

MONEY. !
WR HAVE

MONEY.

MONEY. GOT TO MAKE A RAISE
in the m-Miey line in the;

MONEY, next few da\*T and in order
to do su wi l offer unheard

MONEY, of i,t ilncetncnts in

MONEY.

MONEY. DBY G00DS' MILLINERY'^
*

I

MONE'Y. ypeciaJ bargains in a.l
kinds of LADIES' WRAPS,:

MONEY. JACKETS, NEW MAR-!
\mvirv KETS> e,c- The-V wil1 be!

thrown on our counters at
cost".

MONEY. Vr'e wish to reduce our]

MONEY. *°*«

MONEY.
»irixri?v a"d w'" refuse no reasons-
u ble offer on this line.not to

xiavpv »° ont basinets, but to
MUN& Y. make rooin fQr , bc

MONEY.
Largest Stock of Milli-

MONEY. ~

nery

MONEY. I
ever brought 10 this market!

MONEY. i» Ihe spring.
money. D. LAUDERDALE. j
COTTONSEE^

i

HIGHEST PRICES

-PAIDFOR--COTTONSEED.-1
In'All Quantities.

R. M. HUEY.

10-5fxtf
. m

THIS PAPER?%%£?&:££££
i.dv«rttelaffBoreaa (10 Sprcce SC.V Whereadvertising
ow.wwtt ha/ be uaie fef.it J** vKWiOM»

- Turner's

0 - buy - gooe
(:o:)

The best line of 25c. Dress Goods in the
country. All grades at j

MACAULAY & TURNER.
j

Elegant line of Plushes from 25c. to 75c.. t
at MACAULAY & TURNER'S.

Brown and Bleached Canton Flannel,
Large stock at all prices.

MACAULAY & TURNER,

See onr new line of Ruching, Collars,
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs.Gloves, Hosiery and:
Corsets. Large lot bought at a sacrifice:
and must b.e. sold.

MACAULAY & TURNRR.
See our Wool Blankets at $3.75, worth

$5.00. MACAULAY * TURNER.

nber, Onr Slioe Depa:
m quoting prices here for they are often ra

saving to every customer who visits our sfr
is our motto.

FLAY & T1
"XT TrnTP "D TT T X 1

i JL I 1 JU U J- J.i J

cotton.

BED LOUNGES,
SINGLE LOUNGES,
BED-ROOM SUITS,
parlor suits,
PARLOR ROCKERS (Plash),
HALL RACKS,
PICTURE FRAMES,
CI1ROMOS,
oil paintings,
WINDOW SHADES. .

ace will nol allow us to mention. These
them low. Come and be convinced.

J. (tERIG &CO.
si nanv

G OUT!
CAN TELL YOU
v iiis pricc* *vhether he is dojnsr what

\

rd wide Sea Island (best brand) at 75c.

I,v«.ix' FWHiw Proof Ticking at I81:.
'

)

G'>od Mattress Ticking1 at 5£e.
ic4

ttiJM®, AT COST.
1

cost.
ilcaciieil Sheeting (be>t qu !!»>) at 21c.

MM&SK AT COST.
\

ods anil invite you all to give us a call.

IENDRIX.
Clristias Goodstail,

Sew ail top
. IN

CHINA,
SILVER

j AND GOLB.

LARGE AND SELECT ASSORT-

merit.in quality to suit the times, in

price to suit the purse. This is ths

place to get a choice and appropriate
Christmas Gift.

Cih & toiler
WANTED.

II n Lbs. BEESWAX.
FOR SALE.

One Sill Cart and Ham.
W E.AIKEN.
Fine Seed "Wheat fcr Sale.

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT.
R. M. HUEY'S.

10- JAMESPAGAN.

". -- * I
- Directory.

' 1
..

i

»S - CHEAP. I
Beautiful Walking Jackets ami J« rseys

in every new shade at
MACAIJLAY& TURNER'S.

Atine line of Corsets at 40e.. , 75c.
and $1.00 Thomson's Glove Fitting Cor ?|
sets in all sizes can 1h' had from

MACAUL4 i & TURNER.
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!! SHIRTS!!! A ;

very large line of Dross Shirts in ali qualities.Don't fail to see that Unlaunaried
Shirt at49c. It has no equal

MACAULAV & TURNER. |
i/uiucdtiL'd ai iauuM> pin;co

MACAULAY& ^RNER.
A job lot of Carpets- and Rusrs .cheap.

MACAULAY & TURNER.
"<v

rtment " "I

isleading, hut ask von to caii and judge for
ore for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

CJRNJER.
CNG- \

'BARGAIN. ':
i 'M

I '-vT

I . M1SAI1S.
-jMI
8

! /V S TflE FALL SEASON AD- ^
vances prices come' down, ior me

j very good reason that fl»o Merchant
j gets more and more anxious i«» unload.
We find <»ur*elves wiih miIv one month
to the New Year and h tremendous
stock of Winter Goods.. We wish to

i be able to start the New Year with a

small stock and, in order 10 do this,
have cat prices all along the line, and
for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS will
oiler real genuine ~~

i .. |

BIS BARGAINS. 1
Bargain* in Pre>s Good.", Pfnshes

&c.
Bargains in Prints. Bleachings,

Sheetings. Flannels and all kinds of .-.

piece goods.! Look-al our Blankets, Shawls, Bal
Shirts, Table Damaj-k, Towels, Hosiery,
Gloves, Ladies' ami Misses' Corsets, ,
and Handkerchiefs, and you will be
convinced that we have bargains.
A" nice lot of Ladies' leather ami

pluih Hand Satchels at a very lowprice.#

Geni's and Ladle*' Uiiderrest?, at
Bargain prices.
A lot of Bms' Uuderve.Ms at New

York co>t.

i ,

V. / v:'

| Shoes. .
SBoes.

Our shoe tnulf has Ik en £ood^£.r
1 '» «- I%*/rfn

IHC rcUMMi UI<IC ** « ^ 4' 5 ,v7.

_lhe prices asked.
We hive a job lot <>t c ii!«lrt-»'s shoes.

which we will *>cl 1 at e »>t.

!
GrOOD GOODS. .

i
Try a jiair of Otis* (rra»s?»- Slate

jL idles' and Children's Sh»« >» -ml
Eviti Bros.' fine t-hoes aiui \«>u wil{
always buy them.
A fnli lot of Rubber Siiocs.
We are still offering big values in

Clothfiig. A lot «»f <»c!-i suiis'at wholesab
cost.

Come and see us and we will save

you money.
Respectfully,

CALDWELL & HUFF.
BIG, LITTLE,

TOE All) OLD.
EN'i'LEMEN: D> flot wear ore*

f?2^Wour >>hoe soles loctkiag for
Cl^^g. Yon surely hav* fonud nnt
that %re h:ivc the

BObS CUTE IN THE BORO.

| Children'* Sni»s''*^m»i
Suits from $2.49 up to $16.25.

Men'* Suils from $2.76 up 10 $27.50..

I LOOK AT OUR $10 SUITS. J
In Overcoats wc don't think vvc

we have any opposition. M
The largest srock of GEXTS* FCTli}NISHING GOODS ivjr shown in thK"

town. Remember fl
Q. I>. WILLIFOKD & CO.

mrk>p.\H fl
i l u mi. i 1.1

-FOR TIIEr.
1

IlIiIM'f li
Right now we are readI"

for business with a <rood selec|
tiou of

!CHRISTMAS TOYS.

-ALSOICANDIES, - NUTS, RAISINS,
CITRON, CRANBERRY SAUCE,

APPLES AN1) ORANGES.
At the WINNSBORO BAKERY AND

| CONFECTIONARY. *

.

' 1 TTTTTrmil

| br. A. W Kil t.

* SBE"-


